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Il. A4~d. be- il -furthee- etaJed by the azitho> ity oforeid 'Th;it frùm aind. after the Q~ter S fi o'i ad
pnaffing of fhis a& the faid. Courts -of General quarter Seflions of-the Peace and the Dir&C ~
3Difirict Couts in at'd foritc laidUDfirict, fli-aII be holden and afsen-ibiéd at the iiioft.~ntf

tht. vi;ty of
coniverdent place-,ïn-.thelirnrnediate vicî,nitv of I-'daleI' ýîiIlI, ini the townLhip- ,Orfae r~1
Charlotteville, in d*It faid Dýilrict ; and tha-t- tule MiVagistrat es at'h et Wur~Magiftri-te., 13
(ýUartezr Sefsion"% of the Peace to:be-holden in and fOr the faid Diftr*&, fhall be. ;tnd,td to rnaký" <: c" ùi

they arehlereby authi>rfedri-onake choicel0f the place in-thevicinity of the faid Pkitis th pae r, ne
in Charlottevilc as- -ofrefaid, m-hencmi tor e the.GaoI and Court I-foufe fo hý-iiof2Ih, Crow,;ý, w%
District -:-Prc-lv ided, 1 hat nothi-ng 'in .this act contairied fha11 ex.tend or bc coidiru,d ont permf4i, ir irn
tu extefid to authorife t-he ,li uUe~fti:ec o.i hpe frudi t the Gov<çraor-,..

faid Ga and Court I-Iufe.on any: referve. of tire Crown or.Clergy, or- on lan1d -bc,
lmnin to any' perfon or,1erfons, wliout pemiflon firit, obtaîned from the- Gcovar

erreor, Lieutenant Gtovcrnor or-,perfon admi&or from tho -

emtner -or ôwnaers. of. faid !and#,

CNAP.. ILt

~ Ado ganta~mf Màey a W Afje§y foenabfe tFfêe out 7mer B6jï t, ýpOy;
ftr a certain quantity of Hemptdeiveredyio-bim as Comimif;ioner for th.e-pjrebafe of Hen-

iWthe WVfiern Diflric7 eftbis Prove.

il4O$T GRACIOUS TSOVEREIGN,

IJ:-IEREAS theHnorabi Jâmec Bâby cammifdlI*6ner under- he ôuhryo ,r;

VVan act 0fglhcPrliatneuit of this:2rovince,,-pffed ini the-forty four-th year 'of~
fis~ ~ Ma~t eg, itukde*."1-ac-t fat-gravtingsoHsaet; er-rfa >:

monetcfor the füirt her ençouragearient D'f4%heýgrowth' arr4.ýultiÏ2iion'of H4CIp., wirh.0
in t1às Province, -and the-e-xporca-tôn .thereof," andalfe under thê.autho)rity of 4no- -
ther a& efitlit Parrbàmen-t of this Proviic 1- pgffeèd'iiithe fiylfecond ye"x of Ri"< fa.-
jýft) '9 reige, intituled, "an act f*or grantirig to-HiisMajetty a certain fumé of mijre-
further to encouragéithé,growth and ct4tivati'on oF-Hemp-ýwithIn th!$,P.ïvi-nce, alad
for. otIherýur-pôfcs," didi, previourto-thc repeal .of the-*iud rocited àct, rrc&eivefrfimr
fundrypçrftis in the Weaîein Dilrict, certain qçiîitio o)-1m,.o the deLivery
ofwhich, le thel'aid czomn>ifi'miier, idgiye'to the oîe~teef..can2cr~i
cates, asNvoucheS, to-enable .themnto 'receive-ihe paymnesiî for -thefaù,.qc as p? )výdedý,
for by .Iaw ; aiid, whecreas it, is juil and4 e-xr.ieRt- that a fuir of-itione.y h>idb
propriated to ena-bLe the find commriftnôriets à o-uakcpàymetiu for the faiu certificates:

We your. I.jfy~nofrizi adoyaVfuhjectý, the. comrLmons -Oi Upper -Cava0a;
10 ro inc P.ar1iarnent taffe'rnb1.édbeieech your MÀjçff tha i rnay - e en'actéd, amnd

bc..it ena.&ed bythe-iMoftl'xce lcniajfyy.i witli the. advice and cofent,
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,GORDON DRUMMOND, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

-of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, confitu-
-ted and affenbled hy virtue of and -under the authority of an a& palTed in the Par-
lianient of Great Britain, intituled, " an aC to repeal.certain parts of an aapaffed
in the tourteenth year of His Majefiy's reign, intituled, " an af for making more
.effecl:ual provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec in North Ameri.
ca, and to make further provifion for the goverument of the faid-Province," and by
,the authority of the 'famne, that froin and out of the rates and duties already rais-
cd, levied and colle&ed, and hercafter to be;raifed, levied..and collected, zto and for
the ufea ot this Pi ovince, there be granted to His Ma-eay, his heirs and ifucceffors,
the fum of four hundred pounds, out of the Provincial Treafury, from fuch
.:nonies-now.remaining or that may hereafter come into·the ReceivcrýGencral's hands,

4oo granted. utbappropriated, which faidfum of four hundred pounds hcreby granted, fhall be paid
To be paid by the re- by the Ieceiver Gentera! of this Province, to the said commifsioner or in difcharge
ceiver general tu the of fuch warrants as .fhall forthc purpofes herein tacfore fét forth, be issued, hy the
peifoa named. Governor, Lieutenant Governoror perfon adminiferingthe government of thlisProv.
IJow toLe ac.aount- ince, and not otherwife, and thefaid -Receivcr General fhall accourt for the fame°cd. through the Lords Commillioners of His Majefty's Treafury, for the time bcirg in

-fucli anner and forni as lis Majefty, his heirs and ,fuccefïors,. fhall be gracious-
ly pleafed to direct.

T he con'mi'ioner
named, to tranfmitto
the Governor, &c. a

,true account, with
p rp e . vouch~ers of
exrt'nditure 411d p:iy
rier ariy balance re-

lmaning. in Lis Jiande.

11. And be itfurtiherenaÉcd'by the authority aforefaid, That the 4iid commifsioner
lhJl on or before the thirty firfQ day of )ecember next, tranfiuit to tlie Governor,
;lieutenant Governcor or perfon administering the government of this ,Province, a
truc account with proper vouchers of the expenditure of the fum ot four LuIdred
pouds., and flialLat the fame titme pay over to the Reier General, aay balance of
the faid fum that may remain in his hands uneypeided,

CHAP. XVl!I.

An.4 A!? to Incorporate the Midland D lric7 School Sûciry.

( Passcd the 4tb Mardi, iS i 5-]

freandec, THEREAS funds have been colleéted and a fociety lately formed in England,
VV defignated, " the Committec for promoting the Education of the Pteor in

Upper and Lower Canada," the obiect of which fociety is to pron'ote the education
and moral improvement of the poor of cvery religious dcnominatiý n, in Canada-;

Re'ting that funî and wvhereas in furt hierance of the wislies of that intiitutionm, a fubfcription har bcen
had been çolleded entered into at Kinpgston, in the Midland Dlitirid, -nf this Irovince, to assia in car-
"a efociety formed ryingr into effi tLcir be:evolent intentions with regard to tis Provincc ; and t is
ýmot-,th Lpiuda, appre hended, that if countenanced and fuppoî ted by the laws of this Provirc. and-
c ,ic ponr. enablifhcd upon a permanent foiodng, and vefted with.powers for betr·enabl;g the
'That a fhferption 1ubribers therietoto carry ir .exccuItintheir clhaiitable and ufcrul deignsuch m
liad ben cntered in- inaitutioxi, would bc of xtcnfive uf- and of grcat benefit and advantage to the pubU-to in R. gilon, i4
€ut ihenuauGr 4gf .the

*!&G.

.Fourth Sessier


